Police are looking for the culprit who robbed a clerk and a customer at gunpoint at the Shore Stop convenience store in Melfa last Thursday.

Accomack Sheriff Todd Godwin said a report of the incident was made to his office at nearly 9:30 that night. The store is on the corner of Lankford Highway and Airport Drive. After arriving on the scene, deputies determined that a black male wearing a camouflage jacket and blue jeans had committed the crimes. He was described as between 5’6” and 5’9” with a slender build.

“During the incident, the suspect fired a gunshot inside the store,” Godwin said. “However, no injuries occurred.”

The robber fled “on foot with an undisclosed amount of money. It is believed that a second suspect was also present outside of the business when this incident occurred,” the sheriff said.

Anyone with information on this crime is asked to contact the Accomack County Sheriff’s Office at 787-1131 or 824-5666. Tips may also be submitted through the sheriff’s website at www.accomackcountysheriffoffice.org
By Linda Cicoira

Chicken is essential to the economy of the Eastern Shore, where $80 million in payroll is paid annually to thousands of residents by two big poultry companies. The total supplier impact is $268 million. There is a million dollars in property taxes and possibly $30 million in electric bills.

But some think the industry will eventually devastate the two counties with health and environmental impacts. Doctors at Johns Hopkins Bloomberg School of Public Health are among those.

About 100 people gathered at Eastern Shore Community College Wednesday night to debate the issues. The meeting was offered by the conservation group Virginia Eastern Shorekeeper.

The group’s director, Jay Ford, drew attention to a letter from Bob Lawrence of Johns Hopkins regarding “human health concerns … that may affect citizens living near broiler operations in Accomack and Northampton counties.”

The concerns include “infestations resulting from the potential transmission of harmful microorganisms from … operations to nearby residents … via flies or contaminated air and water; health effects, including asthma, bronchitis, allergic reactions, associated with exposures to air pollution; … and thyroid problems, methemoglobinemia, neurological impairments (and) liver damage associated with exposures to … hazards that may be present in ground and/or surface waters contaminated by manure from broiler operations.”

“One study on Maryland’s Eastern Shore found … methods of transporting chickens in open-air trucks releases microorganisms into the surrounding environment, likely exposing nearby residents.”

“Those are hard statistics,” said Ford. “Some might think it is a little overboard, but everyone should realize these are the facts of the matter.”

Poultry company officials said new chicken houses with advanced technology and bigger buffers are better at combating these issues. They argued that composting eliminates problems with bacteria.

Bill Satterfield of the Delmarva Poultry Industry (DPI) said, “Our members have looked at over 70 alternate uses of manure. Not one is working on Delmarva because they don’t work,” he added. “They’re not proven. They are continuing to be looked at. Tyson’s is looking at things. Perdue is looking at things. It is being investigated.”

“The best use is as a farm fertilizer,” Satterfield said. “A lot of nutrients will produce a better crop.”

“The chicken industry is hugely important,” the DPI rep continued. “Especially in Accomack County. … It provides a lot of jobs for a lot of people.”

The issues arose because more chicken houses — as many as 75 — are being planned for Accomack, while Northampton is reviewing changes in zoning ordinances that would allow the facilities.

“Do we know how much litter our fields can handle before they are saturated?” asked Ford, who then answered, “No.” He said the state Department of Environmental Quality
doesn’t know either.

“Growers are in compliance with regulations,” he admitted. “The concern is not that new guys are going to do wrong … all are in compliance. They are doing what they are told they have to do. But their footprint is still there.”

Ford is dismayed that Parker Creek’s “impairment will never be changed.” He “wants to see everybody sit down at the table … look at the waterways … maps” and “let the cards land where they may … like in Maryland.”

Many people in the audience had already taken sides.

One unidentified person quoted a study that stated “71 percent of those who just grow chickens live below the poverty line.”

Satterfield said “that was bogus. They don’t live in poverty. A new chicken house today without anything else is about $400,000 … chicken farmers are in business. They are smart business people. They wouldn’t go into business if … other farmers were living in poverty. … Growers get incentives to do a better job, raise healthy birds, bigger birds, use less feed … but you don’t go below the bottom. Make money and stay in business,” he said.

“It’s a good business,” an unidentified grower said. “And I just want to make sure everybody knows it.”

“They can do everything right and something can still be wrong,” said Ford. “Localities can consider this matter and respond accordingly. … Tell them that you want to see a regional plan.”

Ford said the new chicken houses would mean a 33 percent increase in production.

But another unidentified spectator asked, “Have you mentioned to the people that there are constantly houses being taken out of production?”

Dr. Garrison Brown, a retired veterinarian, was concerned about poultry that die from disease outbreaks. He talked about 42 million birds that died quickly in Iowa, where landfills were four or five hours away. “Northampton cannot accommodate large numbers of dead birds.”

Satterfield scoffed. He said those were 40-pound chickens and turkeys. “They were not prepared. We are prepared. Our plants are ready,” he added.

This week Northampton officials discussed requiring setbacks for poultry houses of 1,000 feet from property lines and 1,500 feet from existing residences and residential use buildings, including property opposite a public road right of way, schools, churches and offices, according to Ford.
Martina Coker noted that enacting the proposed zoning changes would impact property values on many residents.

Wendy Martin and Dave Kabler echoed the sentiments of earlier speakers who opposed the concept of allowing poultry houses in the county.

Wardtown resident Ken Dufty spoke of studies done regarding the possible influx of residents if the toll on the Chesapeake Bay Bridge-Tunnel were reduced. He noted that the Shore is a valuable natural ecosystem which would be at risk from more commercial and residential development. He urged the board not to allow the poultry industry to get a foothold in Northampton.

In other business, School Superintendent Eddie Lawrence provided the board with a brief update on the status of the schools, noting they are short one teacher, a media center assistant, and some part-time bus drivers. Most of the repairs at the high school have been completed.

A public hearing was held on a special-use permit request from the trustees of Franktown U.M. Church who applied for the Montessori Children’s House of Franktown to obtain the full range of permissions regarding schools. The board unanimously approved the permit.

Another hearing concerned a request by Louise Oliver to rent the Eastville Inn to provide meals for groups wishing to meet there. Speaking for his wife, Stuart Oliver said the inn would not operate as a full-service restaurant at first; his wife wishes to begin on a smaller scale given that a number of establishments at the location have not been successful. There being no other speakers, the board voted 5-0 to approve the request to rent the inn.

Assistant County Administrator Janice Williams noted that the U.S. Department of Agriculture grant obligation was moving forward, with most of the items having been approved by the agency. To date, over $428,000 of the $599,000 that needs to be spent by the county has been committed.

As an unexpected consequence of the county eliminating one of two county building inspector positions for budgetary reasons, some contractors found it difficult to get the inspections they needed when one inspector was on leave in August. In a related area, the county's full-time code enforcement official's position was eliminated through budget cuts; thus, those duties were added to the Building and Planning Department. According to County Administrator Katie Nunez, the board could consider advertising for an additional building inspector once construction picks up.

Nancy Proto of Cape Charles spoke of the need for the school system to hire a public relations person to help bring in more families with children, which, in turn, would help the schools grow.

A final discussion centered around the placement of towers for wireless Internet antennas. It was agreed to ask the Planning Commission to look at the number and size that would be needed. The supervisors took time Tuesday to remember one of Northampton County's own who made the ultimate sacrifice while serving during Operation Iraqi Freedom. Sgt. Tremaine K. Toy Sr., husband, father, and a native of Eastville, was killed in action in April 2005.

Board Chairman Rick Hubbard presented a proclamation to his daughter, Arian Toy, honoring the sergeant, a 1998 graduate of Northampton High School.

A public hearing was held on the proposed zoning changes. The board then reviewed a request for a permit to operate the Eastville Inn as a public eating place. The Inn would provide meals for groups wishing to meet there. The Inn was approved.

The board heard from a community member who spoke in opposition to the proposed zoning changes. The community member was concerned about the impact of the proposed changes on the community.

The board then discussed the county’s budget for the upcoming fiscal year. The board approved the budget for the county.

The board also discussed the county’s plan for the construction of a new courthouse. The board approved the construction plan for the new courthouse.

Finally, the board discussed the county’s plan for the construction of a new library. The board approved the construction plan for the new library.

The meeting concluded with the presentation of a proclamation to a community member who has made significant contributions to the community. The community member was thanked for their contributions.

More Tourists Visiting Chincoteague

By Linda Cicoira

Tourism was up on Chincoteague Island this summer, according to officials who spoke at the town council meeting Monday night.

The biggest indication was noted later by Public Works Director Harvey Spurlock, who said water usage increased by a million gallons in July, the month of Pony Penning activities. The overall draw was about 28 million gallons.

Evelyn Shotwell, executive director of Chincoteague Chamber of Commerce, said numbers of visitors to the chamber for the summer were down, but chamber Facebook hits were at 329,000 for July and 138,000 for August, accounting for less need to visit the office. Last February when Chincoteague was vying for the coolest small town, 145,000 people clicked onto the Facebook page.

“It’s been a great season,” Shotwell said. “It’s been a great summer from our standpoint. We look forward to more folks this fall and winter.”

Shotwell also noted that transient occupancy and meals’ tax figures are up.

“Chincoteague, as far as having places to eat and good food, I’ll put us up against anybody,” Councilman Gene Taylor said.

Taylor also thanked Police Chief James R. Mills for continuing the department’s annual poker run that benefits local children. Mills is fairly new to the post. When Former Chief Eddie Lewis was in charge, thousands of dollars were raised for the kids.

“Twenty percent of youth on Chincoteague live below poverty level,” said Taylor. “Thank you for sticking with it,” he told Mills.

“I’d like to see everybody come out Saturday,” said Mills referring to the event that provides school scholarships, Christmas presents, food and more.

Bikes will leave Stingray’s Restaurant in Capeville at 11 a.m. and will be escorted by police to Main Street on Chincoteague. An auction will be held at Robert Reed Park of donated decoys, painting, gift certificates and more. There also will be a block party with the band, Bigger Dream, as entertainment. The public is welcome with or without a motorcycle.
Let the Learning Resume

If you're ready to stop with the hassles of in-home care or are just ready to regain control of your life, consider life at the Hermitage.

Call Matt Parker at 757.787.4343 and begin your new journey today!

"WE DON’T WANT YOU TO JUST MOVE IN, WE WANT YOU TO MOVE HOME!"
Assateague Celebrates 50 Years

Story and photo by Linda Cicioira

Chincoteague officials signed new matting Tuesday night that was placed around a 50-year-old photograph commemorating the establishment of the Assateague Island National Seashore in Maryland and Virginia back in 1965.

Del. Robert Bloxom was also on hand at the Chincoteague Town Council meeting to present plaques to Debbie Darden, the Seashore’s superintendent with the National Park Service (NPS) and Manager Kevin Sloan of Chincoteague Wildlife Refuge.

“We just appreciate the National Park Service so much,” said Sloan. “I think we have a great partnership. I look forward to many more years. We’re brothers and sisters in arms … hope it lasts another 50 years.”

Sept. 21 is the actual anniversary, according to Darden. Celebrations in Virginia start Saturday, Sept. 19, at the NPS visitor’s center at 8:30 a.m. with Surf Fishing, at 11:30 a.m. for Kayak in the Cove and Creature Feature, at 1 p.m. with Ocean Pharmacy, at 3:30 p.m. for Assateague Detectives, at 4:30 p.m. for Plant Rant and at 6 p.m. with Campfire with Gourmet S’mores.

All is free to the public.

On Sunday, Sept. 20, Under the Boardwalk will be at 8 a.m., Marine Explorers at 9 a.m., Under the Boardwalk at 10:30 a.m., Plant Rant at 11 a.m., Kayak in the Cove at 1 p.m., and Trash or Treasure at 2 p.m. All programs are free except for the kayaking program which costs $20 a person.

Chincoteague officials sign around a commemorative Assateague photograph, which was signed 50 years ago by dozens of officials, including Lyndon Johnson. Pictured (from left) are Councilmen Gene Taylor and Jim Frese (signing), Superintendent Debbie Darden of the Parks Service, Town Manager Rob Ritter and Councilman J. Arthur Leonard.
Look for our Shore Wide open house next weekend.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 19TH
FROM 1-4 PM

From Chincoteague to Cape Charles, we have you covered.
Coast Guard Rescues Struggling Swimmer Off Cape Charles

Watchstanders at Coast Guard Station Cape Charles received a call at approximately 6:55 p.m. from a good Samaritan on Cape Charles Beach reporting a swimmer struggling against the outgoing tide in windy conditions, approximately 100 yards from shore.

A crew in a 25-foot response boat launched from Station Cape Charles at approximately 6:58 p.m. The crew arrived on scene at approximately 7 p.m., and located the male swimmer drifting toward the rocks of the Cape Charles jetty. They brought him aboard at approximately 7:04 p.m., and took him to Cape Charles Harbor boat ramp, arriving at 7:14 p.m.

No injuries were reported and the man declined medical treatment.

“Our response time was especially fast this evening,” said Petty Officer 2nd Class Matthew Barker, boat operator for the case. “Luckily we got to him before he became overly exhausted.”

Milepost items can be faxed to the Post at 789-7681 or e-mailed to editor@easternshorepost.com

LEARN TO PREPARE TAXES

Now enrolling for Fall 2015. Class starts September 14th

Parksley, VA 665-6225

*Enrollment in, or completion of, the Jackson Hewitt® Basic Tax Preparation Course is neither an offer nor a guarantee of employment. Additional training experience or skills may be required. Class schedules vary by location. Call for details.
McKenna, Marsh To Head United Way Campaign

Mary McKenna and Robie Marsh will spearhead this year's fundraising campaign for the United Way of Virginia's Eastern Shore.

The United Way of Virginia's Eastern Shore is a local volunteer organization established in 1991 by business people and community leaders who recognized the need to have a local organization dedicated to helping people of Virginia's Eastern Shore by organizing and helping to raise financial support for a variety of local charities.

The United Way Chapter has raised almost $6 million as it soon begins its 25th campaign, aiding over 150 organizations that receive funds either allocated by United Way or designated by individual contributors. McKenna and Marsh are partners in McKenna, Marsh & Associates, affiliated with Merrill Lynch Wealth Management, a Bank of America Corporation. Both are United Way of Virginia's Eastern Shore board members. Marsh also has served as allocations chairman for the United Way chapter.

McKenna is a member of Onancock Rotary Club and the Eastern Shore Literacy Council Board and active in Market Street United Methodist Church.

Marsh is vice president of Eastern Shore Christian Businessmen's Association and a member of Riverside Shore Rehabilitation Board and Cokesbury Church board.

The theme of this year's campaign is “Give Where You Live … Our Home, Our Future.”

“We are excited to have Mary and Robie to lead our 2014 United Way campaign,” said Bill Sterling, president of the United Way of Virginia’s Eastern Shore. “Their business and civic background will help United Way continue to make a difference on the Eastern Shore of Virginia.”

To contribute to United Way, send a tax-deductible donation to United Way of Virginia's Eastern Shore, P.O. Box 605, Onley, VA 23418 or go to www.esunitedway.org. For information on forming a team to support United Way, email Dawn Byrd at dbyrd@esunitedway.org or call at 787-5622.

Perdue’s Accomac Plant Earns Safety Award

Twenty-one Perdue Farms’ facilities in nine states, including the company’s Accomac plant, were recognized by the Joint Industry Safety and Health Council for outstanding safety. The Accomac facility received the Award of Distinction, the council’s highest honor.

The award criteria required these facilities to maintain their key Occupational Safety and Health Administration safety metrics at levels at least 50 percent better than the industry average for three consecutive years. Award consideration also was based on each facility’s written explanation of its safety programs and processes.

The Joint Industry Safety and Health Council comprises members from the National Poultry & Egg Association, Chicken Council and Turkey Federation. Combined, these three organizations represent companies that produce 95 percent of the U.S. poultry products and employ more than 350,000 workers.

CURRENTLY HIRING PART-TIME HOUSEKEEPER

Heritage Hall - Nassawadox is currently recruiting for a Part-Time Housekeeper. This person performs a variety of housekeeping functions in order to provide a safe, sanitary, and comfortable environment for residents, visitors, and employees. Housekeepers are responsible for cleaning floors and resident rooms; emptying trash cans; and maintaining all housekeeping equipment.

Qualified applicants should have the following:
• Must be able to read, write, and follow simple written and oral instructions.
• Must be willing and able to perform repetitive and routine tasks and be able to maintain constant and consistent workflow.
• Prior housekeeping experience preferred.
• Ability to work independently.

For immediate consideration, please apply in person or forward your resume to:
Heritage Hall - Nassawadox
Attn: Lisa Sipe, HR Coordinator
9468 Hospital Road, Nassawadox, VA 23413
(757) 442-5600 - Phone (757)442-9401 - Fax
or online at www.heritage-hall.org

Applications will be accepted through September 11, 2015 ONLY!

Heritage Hall - Nassawadox is EOE/ADA/Affirmative Action Employer. Minorities, Women & Veterans are encouraged to apply!
**Obituaries**

**Tasley Man Passes Away**

Mr. Frank Asgood, 80, of Tasley died Tuesday, Sept. 1, 2015, at Riverside Shore Memorial Hospital in Nassawadox.

A viewing will be held today, Sept. 11, from 5 to 7 p.m. at Smith & Scott Funeral Home in Accomac, where funeral services will be held Saturday, Sept. 12, at 11 a.m. Interment will be in Shiloh Baptist Church in Boston.

**Nancy P. Finney**

Nancy P. Finney, 62, of Salisbury, Md., died there Thursday, Sept. 3, 2015, at Peninsula Regional Medical Center.

A viewing will be held today, Sept. 11, from 6 to 8 p.m. at Salisbury Evangelistic of Deliverance in Salisbury, and Saturday, Sept. 12, from 2 to 3 p.m. at Smith & Scott Funeral Home in Accomac. Funeral services will be held at the funeral home at 3 p.m. Interment will be in Wharton Cemetery in Parksley.

**Retired Eller Foreman Dies**

Mr. R. Wallace Steffens, 78, of Craddockville died Friday, Sept. 4, 2015, at his home.

Born in Cape Charles he was the son of the late Charles Joseph and Emily Rebecca Smith Steffens. He was a retired foreman for Lance Eller and IA Construction.

Mr. Steffens was predeceased by two wives, Kay Steffens and Ruth Ann Steffens; and two brothers, Charles and Bob Steffens. Survivors include his daughter, Dorothy Steffens Ballard (and husband, Dale); sons, Raymond Wallace Steffens Jr. (and wife, Amy) and Brad Steffens (and wife, Alesia); stepdaughter, April Thompson (and husband, Edward); stepson, Chris Walter; grandchildren, Beverly Ballard, Elizabeth Lloyd (and husband, Josh), Andersen Steffens and Shane Steffens; stepgrandchildren, Ryan Thompson and Brandon Thompson; and two great-grandchildren.

A graveside service was conducted Monday, Sept. 7th at Cape Charles Cemetery by Rev. Robert Smoot.

Memorial contributions may be made to Cape Charles Rescue Service, Inc., P.O. Box 3009, Cheriton, VA 23316. Online condolences may be sent to the family at foxandjamesfh.com

Arrangements were made by Fox and James Funeral Home, Eastville.

**Pungoteague Native Dies**

Mrs. Nancy Waterfield Twyford, 92, of Southport, Fla., formerly of Onancock, passed away Tuesday, Sept. 8, 2015.

Born October 26, 1922 in Pungoteague, she was a daughter of the late Carroll I. and Annie Nicolls Waterfield. She was predeceased by her husband, Elmer Twyford; a daughter, Nancy Raye Phillips; a sister, Betty Thomas (and husband, Warren); and her sister, Sally Ann Waterfield Huether. Mrs. Twyford was survived by her daughter, Carol Ann Sims (and husband, Eddy); grandchildren, Chris Sims, Daniel Sims, Joy Zuchel and Brooks Phillips; several great-grandchildren; and numerous nephews.

A graveside memorial service will be held at 11 a.m., Saturday, Sept. 26, at Fairview Lawn Cemetery in Onancock.

Memorial contributions may be made to Pungoteague Community Church, P.O. Box 3, Pungoteague, VA 23422. Memory tributes may be shared at www.williamsfuneralhomes.com

Arrangements were made by Williams-Onancock Funeral Home.

---

**Back to school take a bite out of your wallet? Take a look at these!**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Car Model</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Mileage</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2008 Saturn Aura XE</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Gold</td>
<td>105,000</td>
<td>$9,995.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008 Chevrolet Impala</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>85,000</td>
<td>$6,995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008 Ford Taurus Limited</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Silver</td>
<td>83,000</td>
<td>$9,995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009 Chevrolet Malibu Hybrid</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>102,000</td>
<td>$8,995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008 Saturn Aura XE</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>89,000</td>
<td>$10,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008 Chevrolet Impala</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>97,000</td>
<td>$13,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008 Saturn Aura XE</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>100,000</td>
<td>$12,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008 Saturn Aura XE</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>97,000</td>
<td>$10,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008 Saturn Aura XE</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>97,000</td>
<td>$10,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008 Saturn Aura XE</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Purple</td>
<td>97,000</td>
<td>$10,900</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jaxon’s & Jaxon’s Hardware**

**Back to School Shopping**

5007 Lankford Hwy - New Church
8am to 5pm Monday to Friday & 8am to 12pm on Saturday
757-824-5611
www.davisautocenter.com

**Deal processing fee $199.00**
Why I Stayed in the Community for Cancer Care

“I was born and raised on the Eastern Shore and never really wanted to be anywhere else. When I was diagnosed with lung cancer, that feeling didn’t change. I was able to get the treatment I needed, both chemotherapy and radiation, at the Riverside Shore Cancer Center. I couldn’t imagine having to travel during that time. At first I felt like I was singled out for special treatment. But then I saw that it was the same way for everyone there. I can’t tell you how different that makes the experience.”

Nancy-Jo Revell

Now you can help make sure that everyone in our community has the opportunity for exceptional cancer care close to home. Support the annual Radiothon on Saturday, October 10. This special fund-raising event benefits the cancer program at Riverside Shore Memorial Hospital and the people of the Eastern Shore like Nancy-Jo.
Property Transactions

• From John Byrd
To Lloyd and Dorothy Byrd
Property in Onancock
For $103,000

• From Theresa Thomas
To Lori Shreaves
15136 Fletcher Rd., Bloxom
For $247,000

• From Diana Beveridge and Roda Crouch
To Jason and Amy Jancse
Lot 1, Unit 3, Trails End
For $19,900

• From Jeff and Bonnie Alexander
To Jeffrey Huber and Michael See
Lot 103, Unit 3, Trails End
For $12,000

• From Eileen Berg
To Bryan and Virginia Czyz
Lot 17, Trails End, Horntown
For $89,000

• From First Shore Federal Savings
and Loan Association
To Jeremy McCormick and Caren
Coffy-McCormick
3 Bay View Ln., Atlantic
For $70,000

• From Charles and Victoria Williams
To Andrew and Colleen Best
37488 Bayside Dr., Greenbackville
For $480,000

• From Walter and Regina Kurpelt
To Larry and Janice Slater
Lot 98, Unit 3, Trails End
For $20,000

• From Darleyne Smith
To Gagland, LLC
3648 Ridge Rd., Chincoteague
For $105,000

• From Donna Savage and Susan Hensley
To Gagland, LLC
7067 Bond St., Chincoteague
For $130,000

• From Racing Moon, LLC
To Virginia Seashore Realty, LLC
New Church parcel
For $75,000

• From Jack and Jane Thompson
To Larry Rantz
Parcel near Makemie Park, Oak Hall
For $120,000

• From James Gingrich
To Dennis Grove
Lot 423, Unit 1, Trails End
For $3,000

• From Lynwood Lewis Jr.
To James and Catherine Guinn
23239 Front St., Accomac
For $216,000

• From Lawrence and Margy Arey
To Daniel Justice
9011 Jerusalem Rd., Temperanceville
For $125,000

• From Steven Avellino
To Henry and Wanda Johnson
16475 St. Thomas Rd., Bloxom
For $8,000

• From Bruce and Sallie Horner
To Jennifer Scriever and Rocky Smith
Lot 34, Unit 3, Horntown
For $63,400

• From Lawrence and Patricia Nock
To Shannon Penland
26220 Colonial Dr., Onley
For $187,000

• From Delmarva Enterprises, Inc.
To Michelle and Sandra Jones
14282 Linhaven Circle, Painter
For $12,000

• From Jeannette Cachan
To Richard and Christine Coleman
4274 Pension St., Chincoteague
For $157,000

• From Sean and Kathleen Donahue
To Marcus Van Wersch and Cornelia
Hammer
5358 Oak Dr., Chincoteague
For $180,000

• Crescencio Gallardo Larez, 30, of
Baltimore, Md., and Erika Anne
Peterson, 38, of Franktown

• Angel David Negron, 29 and
Hayley Anne Wheatley, 24, both of
Salisbury, Md.

• Michael Jerry Cook, 44, and Leatha
Mae Abbott, 39, both of Parksley

• Mario Felix Collazo, 32, of Severn,
Md., and Jennifer Nicole Neal, 31, of
Wachapreague

• William Dale Herold Jr., 23, of
Greenbackville and Christina
Alexandrea Rackley-Winder, 20, of
New Church

• Wisly Cerant, 30, and Chrsimene
Merant, 26, both of Accomac

• Gavin Michael Taylor, 21, of Bloxom
and Elizabeth Kellie Thornton,
20, of Hallwood

• Joseph Christopher Warner Sr., 42,
and Patricia Jane Ellis, 29, both of
Temperanceville

• Mark Philip Saula, 26, and
Melissa Christine Huber, 27, both of
Jeannette, Pa.

• Edgar Robertson Custis Jr., 65,
and Mary Elizabeth McCarthy, 50,
both of Onancock

• Terrance Lenard Epps Jr., and
Shanice Nicole Kellam, both 23, of
Melfa
FRIDAY SEPT. 11

★ 6 p.m. - Celebrate Recovery Group mtg. - Family Life Center, Onancock - Meal: $6/single or $10/family
★ 6 p.m. - Farm-to-Table Dinner - Chincoteague Bay Field Station, Wallops Island - 854-5363/tickets
★ 7 p.m. - Life Teach Series - Rachel/Leah Covenant Ministries Center - 787-2486
★ 7:30 p.m. - Texas Hold'em Tournament - Parksley VFC
★ 7:30 p.m. - Bingo (doors open at 6:30 p.m.) - Exmore Moose Lodge, Belle Haven
★ 5:30-6:30 p.m. - Epworth UMC, Free Meals for the Hungry
★ 5:30-6:30 p.m. - E.S. Soil & Water Conservation District mtg. - Exmore - 787-2486
★ 6:30 p.m. - Multiple Sclerosis Support Group - Hampton Inn & Suites, 4129 Lankford Hwy., Exmore - 442-7722
★ 7 p.m. - Northampton Cty. Parks & Recreation Dept. Line-Dancing Class - Indiantown Park, Eastville - 678-0468
★ 7:30 p.m. - Bingo - Painter VFC
★ 7:30 p.m. - Bingo (doors open at 6:30 p.m.) - Exmore Moose Lodge, Belle Haven
★ 7:30 p.m. - Atlantic UMC - 854-5636/tickets

SATURDAY SEPT. 12

★ 9 a.m. - Zumba Class - Chincoteague YMCA - $5 - 336-3535
★ 10 a.m.-6 p.m. - Cape Charles Lions Club White Cane Event - Food Lion, Cape Charles
★ 11 a.m.-until - Fried Chicken Dinner Fundraiser - Pungoteague Comm. Church
★ 11 a.m.-3 p.m. - Car, Truck, Motorcycle & Antique Tractor Show - Ebenezer Baptist Church, 9504 Oceanochuck Neck Rd., Exmore
★ noon & 7:30 p.m. - AA mtg. - Holy Trinity Episcopal Church, Onancock
★ 5 p.m. - Hawaiian Luau (All You Can Eat) - Gaskins Chapel AME Church, Onancock - $15/donation; $5/youth 6 years & under
★ 7:30 p.m. - Bingo - Eastville VFC

MONDAY SEPT. 14

★ 11 a.m. - Children's Story Hour - library, Nassawadox
★ 5-6 p.m. - Al-Anon mtg. - Holy Trinity Episcopal Church, Onancock
★ 6 p.m. - Bingo - Elks Lodge, Tasley
★ 6:30 p.m. - Cub Scout Pack 300 mtg. - Grace UMC, Parksley
★ 7 p.m. - Multiple Sclerosis Support Group - Hampton Inn & Suites, 4129 Lankford Hwy., Exmore - 442-7722
★ 7 p.m. - Northampton Cty. Parks & Recreation Dept. Line-Dancing Class - Indiantown Park, Eastville - 678-0468
★ 10 a.m. - Al-Anon mtg. - Refuge Inn, Chincoteague
★ 9:30 a.m. - MOMS mtg. - Onancock Baptist Church, upstairs - 709-9351 - bring a snack & your kids
★ 10 a.m. - Bingo - Accomack Sr. Village, Onancock
★ 11 a.m. - Duplicate Bridge - Sage Diner, Onley - 442-2474
★ noon - Church Women United mtg. - Hermitage, Onancock
★ 5:30 p.m. - TOPS mtg. - Belle Haven UMC - 442-7050
★ 6 p.m. - Rachel Leah Ministries - 787-2486
★ 6 p.m. - Bingo - Pocomoke Elks, next to YMCA
★ 6:30-8:30 p.m. - GED Class - ESCC, Melfa
★ 7 p.m. - NA mtg. - Jerusalem Baptist Church, Temperanceville
★ 7 p.m. - Northampton Cty. Democratic Comm. mtg. - American Legion Post 400, Eastville
★ 7:30 p.m. - Bingo - smoke free - Cheriton VFC

TUESDAY SEPT. 15

★ 9 a.m. - Al-Anon mtg. - Refuge Inn, Chincoteague
★ 9:30 a.m. - MOMS mtg. - Onancock Baptist Church, upstairs - 709-9351 - bring a snack & your kids
★ 10 a.m. - Bingo - Accomack Sr. Village, Onancock
★ 11 a.m. - Duplicate Bridge - Sage Diner, Onley - 442-2474
★ noon - Church Women United mtg. - Hermitage, Onancock
★ 5:30 p.m. - TOPS mtg. - Belle Haven UMC - 442-7050
★ 6 p.m. - Rachel Leah Ministries - 787-2486
★ 6 p.m. - Bingo - Pocomoke Elks, next to YMCA
★ 6:30-8:30 p.m. - GED Class - ESCC, Melfa
★ 7 p.m. - NA mtg. - Jerusalem Baptist Church, Temperanceville
★ 7 p.m. - Northampton Cty. Democratic Comm. mtg. - American Legion Post 400, Eastville
★ 7:30 p.m. - Bingo - smoke free - Cheriton VFC

WEDNESDAY SEPT. 16

★ 7:45 a.m. - Kiwanis Club of Accomack mtg. - Sage Diner, Onley
★ 10 a.m. - TOPS mtg. - Market St. UMC, Onancock - 787-4718
★ 10 a.m.-noon - Accomack AARP mtg. - Sage Diner, Onley
★ 10:30 a.m. - Alzheimer's Caregiving Group - Grace UMC, 18484 Wilson Ave., Parksley - 787-2592
★ 11 a.m.-12:30 p.m. - Debedeavon Toastmasters' mtg. - NASA/Wallops Base - Call Owen Hooks at 824-1941 for base access.
★ 2 p.m. - Children's Story Hour - E.S. Public Library, Accomac
★ 5 p.m. - E.S. Soil & Water Conservation District mtg. - USDA Service Center, 22545 Center Pkwy., Accomac
★ 5-7 p.m. - Soup Kitchen & Clothes Closet - Grace and Truth Ministries, Onancock - Donations: 789-5369
★ 5:30-6:30 p.m. - Free Meals for the Hungry - Epworth UMC, 4158 Seaside Rd., Exmore - 442-6391
★ 5:30-7:30 p.m. - Fathers and Sons Support Group - 3100 Main St., Exmore - 757-656-3460
★ 6-7 p.m. - Prayer Line Open (St. Matthew's Church, Onley) - Call 665-7403, 387-7021 or 894-1521 w/prayer requests
★ 6:30 p.m. - E.S. Fraternal Order of Police Lodge #62 mtg. - Market St. Grill, Onancock - 709-5212
★ 7 p.m. - Man to Man Prostate Cancer Support Group mtg. - Riverside Shore Cancer Center, Nassawadox
★ 7 p.m. - AA & Al-Anon mtgs. - RSMH, Nassawadox
★ 7:30 p.m. - Bingo - Painter VFC

THURSDAY SEPT. 17

★ 9 a.m.-3 p.m. - E.S. Master Naturalists' Basic Training Course - Historic Onancock School - 442-7029
★ 10 a.m. - E.S. Public Library Board of Trustees Committee mtg. - library, Accomac - 787-3844
★ 10:30 a.m. - Children's Story Hour - library, Accomac
★ 10:30 a.m. - Story Time - Cape Charles Library
★ 2 p.m. - Woman's Club of Accomack Cty. Organizational mtg. - Carrie Watson Clubhouse, Richmond Ave., Onley - 442-2505
★ 3:30-5 p.m. - Good News Club (Sept. 17, 24 & Oct. 1, 8, 15 and 22) - Hollies Baptist Church, 17691 Hollies Church Rd., Keller
★ 4 p.m. - Chess Club - Cape Charles Memorial Library - all ages, levels welcome
★ 5:30 p.m. - Constitution Day Celebration - Club Car Cafe, Parksley
★ 5:30 p.m. - Shore Losers mtg. - Drummondtown Baptist, Accomac - $1/week
★ 5:30 p.m. - TOPS VA-550 mtg. - Zion Baptist, Parksley - 787-7099
★ 5:30 - 7:30 p.m. - GriefShare Grief Recovery Seminar and Support Group - Franktown United Methodist Church - $15/workbook fee - 442-3481
★ 6:30 p.m. - AA mtg. - Trinity UMC, 109 Plum St., Cape Charles
★ 6:30 - 8:30 p.m. - GED Class - ESCC, Melfa
★ 7 p.m. - Bingo - Parksley VFC, social hall
★ 7 p.m. - NA mtg. - Painter Garrison UMC
★ 7 p.m. - Al-Anon mtg. - Atlantic UMC

POST TIMES
Sept. 11-17

SUNDAY SEPT. 13

★ 2 p.m. - The New Heavenly Wings Over Jordan in Concert - New Allen Memorial AME Church
★ 2:30 p.m. - Bingo - Vietnam Veterans' Bldg., Main St., Onley
★ 3 p.m. - New Hallelujah Gospel Singers in Concert - Bethel AME Church, Onancock
★ 3 p.m. - Worship Service w/Dr. Phyllis Young - Grace IMC, Wachapreague
★ 3 p.m. - “Spiritually Mind Fed Feast” - New Mt. Olive Baptist Church, Hacksneck
★ 3 p.m. - Candlelight Memorial Service - St. John's Baptist Church, Onancock
★ 4 p.m. - Fall Revival Kick-off - African Baptist Church - nightly services at 7:30 p.m.
|                  | Friday,  
Sept. 11 | Saturday,  
Sept. 12 | Sunday,  
Sept. 13 | Monday,  
Sept. 14 | Tuesday,  
Sept. 15 | Wednesday,  
Sept. 16 | Thursday,  
Sept. 17 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assateague Beach</td>
<td>H 1:50 p.m.</td>
<td>L 2:30 p.m.</td>
<td>H 3:08 p.m.</td>
<td>H 3:46 p.m.</td>
<td>H 4:25 p.m.</td>
<td>H 5:05 p.m.</td>
<td>H 5:16 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinco. Channel</td>
<td>H 1:49 p.m.</td>
<td>L 2:29 p.m.</td>
<td>H 3:07 p.m.</td>
<td>H 3:45 p.m.</td>
<td>H 4:24 p.m.</td>
<td>H 5:04 p.m.</td>
<td>H 5:15 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gargathy Neck</td>
<td>H 2:29 p.m.</td>
<td>H 3:09 p.m.</td>
<td>H 3:47 p.m.</td>
<td>H 4:25 p.m.</td>
<td>H 5:04 p.m.</td>
<td>H 5:18 a.m.</td>
<td>H 5:55 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folly Creek</td>
<td>H 2:14 p.m.</td>
<td>L 2:54 p.m.</td>
<td>L 3:32 p.m.</td>
<td>L 4:10 p.m.</td>
<td>L 4:49 p.m.</td>
<td>L 5:03 a.m.</td>
<td>L 5:40 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wachapreague Inlet</td>
<td>H 1:58 p.m.</td>
<td>L 2:38 p.m.</td>
<td>H 3:16 p.m.</td>
<td>H 3:54 p.m.</td>
<td>H 4:33 p.m.</td>
<td>H 5:13 a.m.</td>
<td>H 5:42 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinby Inlet</td>
<td>H 2:16 p.m.</td>
<td>L 2:56 p.m.</td>
<td>H 3:34 p.m.</td>
<td>H 4:12 p.m.</td>
<td>H 4:51 p.m.</td>
<td>H 5:27 a.m.</td>
<td>H 5:24 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machipongo</td>
<td>H 1:58 p.m.</td>
<td>L 2:38 p.m.</td>
<td>H 3:16 p.m.</td>
<td>H 3:54 p.m.</td>
<td>H 4:33 p.m.</td>
<td>H 5:13 a.m.</td>
<td>H 5:24 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tangier Sound Light</td>
<td>L 5:56 a.m.</td>
<td>L 6:32 a.m.</td>
<td>L 7:04 p.m.</td>
<td>L 7:36 p.m.</td>
<td>L 8:07 p.m</td>
<td>H 8:40 a.m.</td>
<td>H 9:14 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muddy Creek</td>
<td>H 6:31 a.m.</td>
<td>H 7:07 a.m.</td>
<td>H 7:39 p.m.</td>
<td>H 8:11 p.m.</td>
<td>H 8:42 p.m.</td>
<td>H 9:15 a.m.</td>
<td>H 9:49 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guard Shore</td>
<td>H 7:01 p.m.</td>
<td>H 7:37 p.m.</td>
<td>H 8:13 p.m.</td>
<td>H 8:45 p.m.</td>
<td>L 9:17 a.m.</td>
<td>H 9:49 a.m.</td>
<td>H 9:49 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chescon. Creek</td>
<td>H 11:36 a.m.</td>
<td>H 12:12 p.m.</td>
<td>H 12:46 p.m.</td>
<td>H 13:20 p.m.</td>
<td>H 13:54 p.m.</td>
<td>H 14:27 p.m.</td>
<td>H 14:57 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onancock Creek</td>
<td>H 11:50 a.m.</td>
<td>H 12:26 p.m.</td>
<td>H 12:50 p.m.</td>
<td>H 13:23 p.m.</td>
<td>H 13:57 p.m.</td>
<td>H 14:30 p.m.</td>
<td>H 14:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pungoteague Creek</td>
<td>H 11:06 a.m.</td>
<td>H 11:42 a.m.</td>
<td>H 12:16 p.m.</td>
<td>H 12:49 p.m.</td>
<td>H 13:22 p.m.</td>
<td>H 13:55 p.m.</td>
<td>H 14:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nassawadox</td>
<td>H 9:51 a.m.</td>
<td>H 10:27 a.m.</td>
<td>H 11:01 a.m.</td>
<td>H 11:35 a.m.</td>
<td>H 12:08 p.m.</td>
<td>H 12:42 p.m.</td>
<td>H 12:42 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cape Charles</td>
<td>H 8:40 a.m.</td>
<td>H 9:16 a.m.</td>
<td>H 9:50 a.m.</td>
<td>H 10:24 a.m.</td>
<td>H 10:57 a.m.</td>
<td>H 11:31 a.m.</td>
<td>H 12:07 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiptopeke Beach</td>
<td>H 8:18 a.m.</td>
<td>H 8:54 a.m.</td>
<td>H 9:28 a.m.</td>
<td>H 10:02 a.m.</td>
<td>H 10:35 a.m.</td>
<td>H 11:09 a.m.</td>
<td>H 11:45 a.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BIC, INC.**  
Marine Construction  
Docks, Piers,  
Bulkheads &  
Pile Driving  
35 Years of Experience  
Serving Accomack &  
Northampton Counties  
757-854-4122

**DEEP CREEK MARINA**  
& BOATYARD  
- Haul Out & Storage  
- Boat Ramp  
- Ship’s Store-Chandlery  
- 25-Ton Travel Lift-Open End  
- Complete Marine Service & Repair  
- Mast Stepping and Fuel  
Safe Secure Facility  
dcmarina@verizon.net

Karl and Andrea Wendley  
20104 Deep Creek Road, Onancock  
Phone: (757) 787-4565

Now accepting  

**Providing Waste Disposal Solutions for the Eastern Shore**  
We Care for the Shore  
Office - 757-442-7979  
Fax - 757-442-7099

**Bundick Well & Pump Company**  
Water & Sewage  
Systems  
Crane Service  
“We make our customers our friends”  
442-5555 • Painter • 824-3555
**Last Week’s Answers**

Aromatic  Musty  Putrid  Stench
Damp  Noxious  Rancid  Stinky
Foul  Perfumy  Reek  Sweet
Fresh  Pungent  Rotten

©2015 King Features Syndicate, Inc. All rights reserved.
DRIVE FOR FREE EVENT
@ KOOOL FORD

0% Interest on All 2015 Fords and 2016 Fusions!

- No Money Down
- Brand New Inventory Just Arrived
- Save up to $10,000
Ends Fri. Sept. 18th

These Demos Must Go Now!!!

2015 Edge Titanium
Every Option
Was: $63,635
Now: $51,635

2015 F-150 4x4
Lariat, Every Option
Was: $34,570
Now: $29,990 & 0%/72 mo.

2015 Mustang
Ecoboost, Premium
Was: $31,295
Now: $24,995

2015 Fusion SE
Leather, Moonroof
Was: $63,635
Now: $51,635

If we don’t have the one you want, we will get it for you within 36 hours.

787-1209 www.KoolAutomotive.com 787-1209
**Only Ford Certified Pre-Owned Dealer From Virginia Beach to Salisbury. Kool Ford in Keller**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Mileage</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fusion</td>
<td>’13</td>
<td>Gray SE</td>
<td>38k Miles</td>
<td>$15,455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>’14</td>
<td>Gray SE</td>
<td>54k Miles</td>
<td>$14,970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>’14</td>
<td>Orange SE</td>
<td>51k Miles</td>
<td>$15,399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>’11</td>
<td>Gray</td>
<td>49k Miles</td>
<td>$11,988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>’10</td>
<td>Silver</td>
<td>39k Miles</td>
<td>$14,599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>’12</td>
<td>Gray</td>
<td>56k Miles</td>
<td>$11,255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>’12</td>
<td>Black SE</td>
<td>62k Miles</td>
<td>$10,399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>’14</td>
<td>Red SEL</td>
<td>69k Miles</td>
<td>$13,455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>’15</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>32k Miles</td>
<td>$23,788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>’15</td>
<td>Silver</td>
<td>30k Miles</td>
<td>$23,644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Focus</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>’13</td>
<td>Gray</td>
<td>56k Miles</td>
<td>$11,255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>’14</td>
<td>Black SE</td>
<td>62k Miles</td>
<td>$10,399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>’14</td>
<td>Red SEL</td>
<td>69k Miles</td>
<td>$13,455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>’15</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>32k Miles</td>
<td>$23,788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SPECIAL</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2010 Edge Limited</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$16,577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Owner, Sunroof, Silver</td>
<td>67k Miles, AWD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Guaranteed Credit Approval!!**

* 2 yr./24k Mile Warranty

- ’08 Lincoln Towncar: $8,795
- ’05 Mercury Grand Marquis: $5,700
- ’12 Chevy Impala: $9,988
- ’07 Ford Edge: $10,977
- ’07 Dodge Caliber R/T: $8,980
- ’03 Sport Trac 4x4: $9,975
- ’03 F-150 4x4: $9,888
- ’07 F-150 Fx2: $9,995
- ’06 Fusion SEL: $8,299
- ’05 Ford Freestyle: $5,499
- ’05 Kia Sorento: $8,350
- ’13 Ford Focus: $10,588
- ’11 Chevy HHR: $9,977
- ’09 Mariner 4x4: $9,866
- ’03 Escape 4x4: $6,540

**Special**

2010 Edge Limited
1 Owner, Sunroof, Silver
67k Miles, AWD
$16,577

**Just Arrived**

2013 F150 Raptor
Crewcab, Navigation, Loaded, Lots of Extras, Black on Black, 53k Miles, One Owner
787-1208

**CALL FOR PRICE**

**Buy 1, Get 1 Free Wipers**
Get Ready for Winter
Expires 9/20/15

**$25 Off**
Any Service Ticket over $250
1 coupon per visit
Expires 9/20/15

**Virginia State Inspection**
$10.00
1 coupon per visit
Expires 9/20/15

**$100 Off**
$1,000 Service/Body Shop
Expires 9/20/15

787-1209
Kool Auto Body & Quick Lube

302-0313
Tyler Webb was on a roll when his season ended abruptly in late June.

Pitching out of the Scranton/Wilkes Barre Railriders bullpen, the 6’6” lefty had not given up a run in his past seven outings and had a 1.32 earned run average in his last 10 games. For his abbreviated season, the 2009 Northampton graduate had a stellar 2.84 ERA in 38 innings.

A September call-up to the New York Yankees looked to be in the offing, according to websites that follow the major-league team.

But that was before Webb felt pain in his finger the night of June 23 while warming up in the bullpen. He pitched through it, tossing a scoreless ninth to record a save.

But the next day, the pain was too intense to ignore. “I couldn’t even throw, it hurt so bad,” said Webb this week from Tampa. Rest did not help the situation, and Webb was sent to a hand specialist.

“The doctor said I had injured the pulling tendon in my pointer finger. It’s not unheard of for pitchers, but still not all that common. He said rock climbers suffer the injury from constantly putting pressure on their fingers,” said Webb.

A cortisone shot sped up the healing, said Webb, but by then he had not thrown in weeks and remained at the Yankee spring training facility in Tampa, Fla., to get back in pitching shape.

He then experienced bicep tendinosis in his arm. “That was a setback that was very frustrating because I was eager to get back with the team,” Webb related. “They did an MRI, which concerned me because when you have

threw as long as I have, you never know what that will show. But the MRI came back great, and the soreness was from not having pitched for several weeks,” said Webb, who was the career appearances leader for pitchers and a third-team All American at the University of South Carolina. Just about the time it appeared Webb would be ready to return to the mound, the minor-league season in Scranton was essentially over.

So, Webb remained in Tampa, working his way back to mid-season form while getting the news he would be one of six Yankee minor leaguers sent to the Arizona Fall League, where a team’s prospects can go to get some extra development time. These are usually players in the upper levels of the minors. Front-office personnel hope that these players will gain that one extra step to propel them forward the following year.

One Yankee blog said recently that Webb is an “obvious candidate for the bullpen in 2016.”

Each of the 30 MLB teams picks six players to fill the six teams in the Arizona League. How good are the players in the Arizona Fall League? The 2014 All-Star Game in Minneapolis featured 36 AFL alums. Nearly 60 percent of all AFL players make a Major League roster, with an incredible 212 All-Stars, 12 MVPs, four Cy Young Award Winners, three World Series MVPs, 66 Silver Sluggers, 58 Golden Gloves, and 25 Rookies of the Year.

Webb is not one to ponder what could have been or wonder what the future holds, at least not publicly.

“Yes, it was a frustrating end to the season, but I just need to work on my technique and be ready for an opportunity,” said Webb, who roomed this past season with Bryan Mitchell and Caleb Cotham, two players now on the 40-man expanded Yankee roster. Nick Rumbelow, Nick Goody and Greg Bird, the first baseman now starting everyday with Mark Teixeira on the disabled list, were also teammates at Scranton.

“It’s good to see some of my teammates make it to the major leagues,” said Webb. “That’s what we are all working toward.”

Tyler Webb Stalled, But Still Pitching

Sponsored by the Eastern Shore Railway Museum

Saturday, September 19

Sign in 11:30 am, First Game 12:00 pm

Registration Fee: $20 per Team
Registration Deadline September 16
Kids’ Cornhole Games
Provided by American Legion Post 100

REGISTRATION FORM AVAILABLE AT
http://easternshorerailwaymuseum.org/cornhole or may be picked up at the
Museum on 18468 Dunne Ave., Parksley, VA
For More Information, Call 665-6271
Sheriff’s Tourney Set

The 14th annual Northampton County Sheriff’s Office Golf Tournament to benefit Hospice of the Eastern Shore and The Randy Custis Memorial Fund will be held Friday, Sept. 18, at Bay Creek Golf Club at noon.

The entry fee is $440 per team or $110 per player, which includes greens fees, carts, lunch, dinner, drinks and prizes. Hole sponsors are $300 for non-players or $700 with a team registration.

Send names of players with handicaps, contact phone number, email address and check payable to Friends of David Doughty, P.O. Box 113, Eastville, VA 23347. Call 678-0440, ext. 751, or 678-0458 for more information.

Men’s Basketball

Northampton Parks and Recreation will begin its 2015 Men’s Basketball League Monday, Oct. 5, at Northampton Middle School.

The registration fee is $300 per team, up to 15 players per roster for anyone 18 and over. Games will be played Mondays and Wednesdays beginning at 6:30 p.m. Teams interested in participating in this league must contact Northampton Parks and Recreation to receive a coach’s packet.

Packets and league fees are due by 4 p.m. Sept. 25.

For information, call 678-0468 or email parks@co.northampton.va.us

Kids’ Fishing Day

The Eastern Shore of Virginia Anglers’ Club will hold a free Kids’ Fishing Day Sunday, Sept. 13, from 1 to 2:30 p.m. at Saxis Fishing Pier.

Children 3 to 15 years old can participate and must be accompanied by an adult. Registration is at noon and rods and reels will be provided to the first 50 children. A cook-out and awards will follow.

Call 410-957-0798 for information.

Swim Team Fundraiser

The Onley Pool is having a community yard sale on Sept. 19 from 8 a.m. until 3 p.m. This is a fundraiser for the swim team.

NALL To Meet

The North Accomack Little League will hold its monthly meeting Tuesday, Sept. 15, at 6 p.m. at the league complex inside the concession stand. Nominations will be made for all board positions for the 2016 season.

Bay Challenge Sept. 19

Sponsored by the Eastern Shore of Virginia Anglers’ Club, the 2015 Onancock Bay Challenge will take place Saturday, Sept. 19.

Youths 16 and under are eligible to fish for free in the event, while there is a $25 entry fee for adults. Adult plaques, youth trophies, and gift certificates will be awarded for the largest and second-largest entries in eight categories: croaker, spot, bluefish, flounder, gray trout, speckled trout, sand mullet, and red drum (18 to 26 inches long).

For further information, call 757-709-8697, or visit the Events page at www.esanglersclub.org

Anglers’ Club to Meet

The Eastern Shore of Virginia Anglers’ Club (www.esanglersclub.org) will hold its monthly meeting Sept. 14 in the conference room of the Sage Restaurant in Onley at 7:30 p.m. It will feature details about the upcoming club-sponsored Onancock Bay Challenge.

The public is invited and new or prospective members are welcome.

October Fest Golf

The October Fest 2015 Golf Tournament, sponsored by Eastern Shore Chamber of Commerce, will be held Friday, Oct. 30, with a shotgun start at 1 p.m. at Bay Creek Golf Club in Cape Charles.

The entry fee of $110 per person includes greens fee, cart, lunch, on-course beverages and awards reception. There are also various levels of sponsorship available.

Provide name, address, phone number and email address with entry.

For more information, call 787-2460 or email jhungiville@esvachamber.org

COMMUNITY CARE PROGRAM

- If you received $2,000 to spend on whatever your organization needed - what would you use it for?
- Thanks to our Community Care program, you can do it! Propane receipts that you collect are like money in the bank. For every gallon shown on those receipts, your organization will earn $.02.
- Speak with your members about who uses propane in the area. Ask those people if they will donate their receipts to you.
- Ask businesses in your area if they use our propane. Businesses of all sizes, large and small, use propane, including many for their forklifts in warehouses, and are a great way to gather more receipts for your organization.
- Once you collect the receipts, you simply send them in to us, and we’ll do the rest.
- It’s like money in the “tank.” We’re proud to be a part of the community and excited to help your organization.
- No minimum gallon requirement
- Participating organizations receive $.02 per gallon purchased.
- Maximum allowable redemption is $2,000 per check, per year.

Any member that sets up a new 200 gal. system or larger, we will give $100 to your organization for each account.

35350 Lankford Hwy Belle Haven, VA 757-442-2453
Nandua Whips Windsor 25-14 with Surge

Story and photos by Bill Sterling

Nandua rallied from an 8-3 deficit at halftime with touchdowns on each of its first three drives in the second half to gain its first win of the season, 25-14 over Windsor Friday night.

“At halftime, we challenged the players to eliminate the mistakes and play up to their potential. They went out there and executed, taking over the game,” said Nandua coach Tom Rotkowski.

After not scoring a touchdown in the first six quarters of the season, the Nandua offense found the end zone three times in the third quarter and stormed to a 25-8 lead.

“The defense was again solid for us,” said Coach Rotkowski, “although we allowed a touchdown at the end.”

Arcadia Falls to Franklin, 42-22

Arcadia fell to 0-2 Friday night with a 42-22 loss to Franklin on the road.

The Firebirds were threatening to score after Franklin took a 6-0 lead early in the first quarter, but a sack set them back 20 yards and killed the drive.

“We had our chances,” said Arcadia coach Tony Nock, “but we put ourselves in a hole and never got it together.

Franklin had good speed and hurt us at times with their run game.”

The Broncos had built a 22-0 lead before Jamal Savage took a kickoff and returned it 75 yards for a touchdown late in the second quarter.

Trailing 22-6, the Firebirds managed two touchdowns in the second half with a 5-yard run by Contrell Brown and a 29-yard score on a reverse by Devon Rogers.

Savage led Arcadia rushers with 77 yards on eight carries, Brown ran for 55 yards on 12 carries, Trey Ballard had 50 yards on six attempts and Tyquan Payton added 47 yards on seven carries in a balanced rushing attack. However, Arcadia could not manage any yards in the air.

On defense, Ballard and Richie Shrieve had 15 tackles each, while Tyrice Hickman made 12 tackles. Payton had seven, and Terrell Wharton added six tackles with a sack. Shykeem Jacobs had a fumble recovery.

Coach Nock said Cameron Vandeneye had a good night punting, helping field position with good kicks.

Arcadia will host Nandua tonight with a 7 o’clock kickoff. “We are looking for our first win, but we don’t need that motivation to get up for this game. This is a rival game, and I expect it should be a good one.”

Wills vs. Trust?

It’s Not About the Documents ●●● It’s About the Results

This seminar is truly educational. Join us for an informative discussion of the basics of estate planning and discover which plan is right for you and your family.

YOU should attend if:

- You want to learn about Virginia’s new Power of Attorney and Advance Medical Directive laws.
- You want to protect the inheritance you leave behind FOR YOUR FAMILY’S use only.
- You have a Will that is more than 3 YEARS OLD or it was created IN ANOTHER STATE.
- You want to learn about the Federal Estate and Gift Tax law changes

SEMINAR LOCATIONS AND DATES:

- EASTERN SHORE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
  Tuesday, September 15, 2015 (5:30 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.)
- THE HERMITAGE ON THE EASTERN SHORE
  Wednesday, September 16, 2015 (10:30 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.)

Presented by: Virginia E. Brown, Esquire

There is no charge, seating is limited! Call 757-787-1998 or e-mail paralegal@vebrownpc.com to make your reservations.
Ponies Corralled by HRA, 41-27

Chincoteague dropped a 41-28 road decision to Hampton Roads Academy Friday night as the Navigators’ Devone Humphrey rushed for 210 yards and two touchdowns and Bryan Hart added 160 yards and three touchdowns.

“We knew they lost 12 seniors last year and felt their offensive line would be weaker this season, but we found out two brothers transferred from Bruton a week before school started. Both went about 6-2 and 300 pounds,” said Pony coach Nick Howard, whose team beat HRA last season. “They made a big difference on offense and defense.”

As in its opener, Chincoteague fell behind early, trailing 21-0 before getting on the scoreboard. “We helped them get good field position with turnovers,” said Coach Howard. “After that, we played them pretty even and did some good things. We improved each quarter.”

Quarterback Collin Derrickson got the Ponies on the scoreboard with a 4-yard run in the second quarter, and Gardner Fosque then added a 30-yard scoring run to cut the deficit to 21-12 at halftime.

HRA scored on a Humphrey 2-yard run in the third quarter before Chincoteague answered with a 21-yard touchdown pass from Dustin Holloway to Derrickson, who moved to wide receiver for the play.

After two Navigator scores, Derrickson switched back to quarterback and threw a 4-yard scoring pass to Trevor Reed.

The Ponies threw only three times, completing all three and two for touchdowns.

Fosque led Chincoteague on the ground with 207 yards on 21 carries.

On defense, Ryan Moltedo led the team in tackles with six and Voshawn Davis had five. Derrickson had an interception.

Chincoteague, now 0-2 and off this weekend, will play National Christian in Washington, Md., next week.

“It’s their first year playing varsity football,” said Howard, “but it is a big school and they are 2-0 this season. I am sure they are going to be bigger than us. We have some young players getting better every week. Hopefully, we can break into the win column and stay healthy.”

Broadwater Battles Richmond Christian, But Beaten 18-15

Broadwater lost a tough 18-15 decision to Richmond Christian in Chesterfield Friday night.

Despite the fact it was the first varsity game in the history of Richmond Christian, founded in 1951, the hosts had several experienced and talented players.

Viking coach Noble Palmer said he was told by the Richmond Christian coaching staff that their tailback had committed to Auburn, the quarterback had committed to Central Florida and one of the wide receivers would be playing football at Virginia Tech.

“We played hard and had a chance to win on our last drive before penalties hurt us,” said Coach Palmer.

For the game, the Vikings were hit with 10 penalties for 72 yards. “The penalties came at critical times,” said Coach Palmer, “but I could have done a better job of making adjustments at halftime. They hurt us on the perimeter.”

Richmond Christian opened the scoring with 4:54 remaining in the first quarter on a 71-yard run to take a 6-0 lead. Broadwater got on the scoreboard with a Tyler Major 1-yard run with 11:29 left in the second quarter. A Thomas Scott extra point gave the Vikings a 7-6 lead.

Richmond Christian responded with a 69-yard run with 2:19 left in the half; then, after a scoreless third quarter, stretched its lead to 18-7 on a 2-yard run with 8:34 remaining in the game.

Broadwater struck right back in less than 25 seconds with a 55-yard pass from quarterback Austin Murphy to Major Morgan. Murphy ran for the 2-point conversion to pull within 3 points.

Broadwater drove deep into Richmond Christian territory on its next possession before a major penalty killed the drive.

“I thought we were going to score and win the game on that last drive, but penalties are part of the game and fatigue probably was a factor,” said Coach Palmer, whose squad numbers only 19 players.

He noted that Taylor Major missed most of the second half with cramps on a warm evening.

Broadwater earned 17 first downs and amassed 329 total yards to 260 for Richmond Christian.

Murphy was 9 for 18 for 115 yards with a touchdown. Morgan had a huge game with seven catches for 93 yards and a score.

Tyler Major carried 24 times for 179 yards and a touchdown. In three games, Major has gained 538 yards and scored eight touchdowns.

Middle linebacker Dontae Weatherly led the Vikings with 15 tackles. Morgan had 12 tackles and a fumble recover. Taylor Major had nine tackles. Hayden Mabalot and Jarrett Bell combined for a sack.

Broadwater, which fell to 2-1 on the season, travels to Greenwood, Del., tonight to battle Woodbridge, a team that Palmer said will have a considerable size advantage on his Vikings.

“We have to play smart with good techniques to compete with these bigger teams. If we get our pad levels too high, they will run over us,” said Coach Palmer.
Former NFL Player Vonta Leach
Kickoff Speaker for United Way

Former All-Pro and Super Bowl champion Vonta Leach will be the keynote speaker for the United Way of Eastern Shore of Virginia’s kickoff breakfast Thursday, Sept. 24, at 8:30 a.m. at the Eastern Shore Community College Workforce Development Center.

Leach, who played fullback for the Houston Texans and Baltimore Ravens and was selected All-Pro three times, has been praised for his service to the community, having received a 2008 President Volunteer Service Award from President George W. Bush.

Signed to a three-year, $11 million contract by the Ravens in 2011, Leach helped the Ravens win Super Bowl XLVII over the San Francisco 49ers. The 6’, 262-pound fullback opened up big holes for Raven running backs and was named to his third Pro Bowl. In Houston, he was the lead blocker for Arian Foster, who led the NFL with 1,616 rushing yards and 16 touchdowns.

Leach was also the Baltimore Ravens’ representative for United Way. “He’s the ultimate character guy in both having character and being a character. He’s both,” Ravens coach John Harbaugh said in an interview with the Baltimore Sun. “Those are the most fun guys to be around. Great leader, hard worker and just a lot of laughs.”

Raised in Rowland, N.C., Leach starred at South Robeson High School and attended East Carolina University, signing as an undrafted free agent with the Texans.

Fulfilling a promise he made to his mother, late grandmother and high-school coach, Leach received his college degree nearly eight years after he completed his football eligibility at East Carolina University.

In 2007, he founded the Vonta Leach Foundation to create innovative programs that provide access to educational, recreational and healthy living initiatives designed to positively aid in the development of youth.

“We are thrilled to have a speaker the caliber of Vonta Leach for our kickoff event,” said Robie Marsh, co-chairman of this year’s fundraising drive for United Way of Virginia’s Eastern Shore. “Vonta’s commitment to serving his community and assisting youth to have a better future is the perfect tie-in to our campaign theme, “Give Where You Live … Our Home, Our Future.”

Since being established in 1991, the United Way has raised almost $6 million. Funds go to provide emergency food and shelter, family counseling, health services, youth development and recreation programs in addition to many other services needed in the community.

To attend the breakfast or have your organization involved in the 2014 United Way Campaign, contact Dawn Byrd at 787-5622 or dbyrd@esunitedway.org.

Leach To Hold Meet and Greet

Former All-Pro fullback and Super Bowl champion Vonta Leach will hold a Meet and Greet Reception at Jack Spot Restaurant on Chincoteague from 5 to 7 p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 23, to benefit United Way of Virginia’s Eastern Shore.

Leach, who has served as a member of United Way’s TEAM NFL, a core group of civic-minded players from each of the 32 NFL teams, will meet with the public and sign autographs. He also will bring NFL and Super Bowl souvenirs that will be available through a silent auction held during the VIP reception.

Tickets for the VIP reception from 5 to 6 p.m. are $50 each and include two drinks (beer/wine/soft drinks) and hors d’oeuvres. Tickets for attendees from 6 to 7 p.m. are $25 for adults and $10 for students and include beverages.

Because Jack Spot is donating the food and beverages, all proceeds will go to United Way of Virginia’s Eastern Shore.

For more information or tickets, go to www.esunitedway.org or call or email Dawn Byrd at 787-5622 or dbyrd@esunitedway.org.
Hunting Opportunities Announced at Kiptopeke

Virginia State Parks, managed by the Virginia Department of Conservation and Recreation, offer a variety of hunting opportunities, including reservation-only hunts and open hunting, throughout the season. Hunters can reserve stands or zones on a first-come basis.

A muzzleloader-shotgun and archery hunt will be held at Kiptopeke State Park Dec. 2-3, with the reservation period beginning Sept. 23. For more information, call Kiptopeke State Park at 331-2267.

Hunters may reserve preferred days and stands or zones for an advanced fee of $15 a day by calling the Virginia State Parks Customer Service Center, 800-933-7275 (PARK). Reservations will be accepted until all slots are taken, up to two days prior to the hunt, provided that the hunter can complete the payment before the day of the hunt.

All hunting laws and regulations apply in Virginia State Parks. Additional rules may apply in individual parks, and all lottery and reservation hunts have special regulations.

For information on hunting licenses, safety education and hunting regulations, call the Virginia Department of Game and Inland Fisheries at 804-367-1000 or visit www.dgif.virginia.gov.

What a Catch!

A group of Pocomoke anglers fishing with Capt. Kenny on Nothin’ Fancy out of Chincoteague caught 20 flounder and trigger fish at the Subway Cars in the ocean. Farther south, blues and small gray trout have been caught off Kiptopeke, with cobia and red drum still available in the lower bay. Speckled trout are starting to show in the bayside creeks.

Redneck Romp To Benefit Waste Watchers, Slated for Nov. 28

The second running of the Redneck Romp is set for Saturday, Nov. 28, at Powell Memorial Park in Wachapreague.

This run is to raise awareness and funding for the Waste Watchers of the Eastern Shore, whose goal is to keep the roadways of the Shore free of litter.

Choose either the 10 miler or the 5K run/walk. Start time is 9:30 a.m. The registration booth will be open from 7 to 8:45 a.m. The first 50 registrants will receive a custom redneck cap. There will be commemorative event T-shirts, finishing medals, trophies, professional timing, and post race celebration. Leashed dogs and baby strollers are welcome.

For more information on registering, volunteering or sponsoring, call 757-999-4999.

Eastern Shore Healthy Communities is pleased to announce the following Healthy Options Restaurants, selected for having at least one adult and one child menu item that meet stringent calorie and nutrient criteria. Restaurant menu submissions were analyzed in “Spark Recipes” nutrition program. Enjoy Healthy Options meals at these restaurants and rest assured you will be eating well. Eastern Shore Healthy Communities reminds you to move more and eat well.

Becca’s Cakes & More
24399 Lankford Hwy., Tasley
(757) 789-3686
beccascakesandmore.com

Blarney Stone Pub
10 North St., Onancock
(757) 302-0300
blarneystonepubonancock.com

Cape Charles Coffee House
241 Mason Ave., Cape Charles
(757) 331-1880
capecharlescoffeehouse.com

Great Machipongo Clam Shack
6468 Lankford Hwy., Nassawadox
(757) 442-3800
themachipongoclamshack.com

Little Italy Ristorante
10224 Rogers Dr., Nassawadox
(757) 442-7831
francolittleitaly.com

Mallards at the Wharf
2 Market St., Onancock
(757) 787-8558
mallardsllc.com

Mallards Sidewalk Cafe
23410 Front St., Accomac
(757) 787-7321
mallardsllc.com

The Inn and Garden Café
145 Market St., Onancock
(757) 787-8850
theinnandgardencafe.com

Island House Restaurant
17 Atlantic Ave., Wachapreague
(757) 787-4242
theislandhouserestaurant.com

Ocean Deli
33591 Chincoteague Rd., Wallops Island
(757) 824-4111

Onancock General Store and Janet’s Café
49 King St., Onancock
(757) 787-9495

Saigon Village
4069 Main St., Chincoteague
(757) 336-7299

Wolff’s Sandwich Shop
9676 Atlantic Rd., Atlantic
(757) 824-6466

eshealthycommunities.org
Help Wanted

Northampton County based General Contractor seeks experienced help. Desired skills include carpentry, painting, roofing and general construction experience. Must have driver’s license and own transportation. Pay commensurate with skill level. Please call to set up an interview. (757) 331-4560.

Northampton County based General Contractor seeks experienced help. Desired skills include carpentry, painting, roofing and general construction experience. Must have driver’s license and own transportation. Pay commensurate with skill level. Please call to set up an interview. (757) 331-4560.

The family of Barbara Davis Thomas wish to extend our deepest gratitude for the outpouring of love and support in our time of loss. She was a beloved lady who will be greatly missed even though we know she is now in Glory with her Lord and Savior.

Acknowledgements

The family of Sherlene C. Savage wishes to express their thanks for all the love, kindness, thoughts and prayers shown to them in their time of bereavement. May God forever bless you.

~The Savage, Pettit and Bailey families

Announcements

LOOKING FOR LEROY $200: Mature beagle lost at Old Town Neck in Eastville ten days ago... his name is Leroy... should have microchip... should have collar with tag... Call (757)710-0917.

New Immedicate Care Center opening in Princess Anne, MD seeking NP or PA for direct patient care to all ages. FT, PT, per diem positions. At least 1 year exp. Benefit package. State license and certifications required. For more info and to apply go to www.mccreadyhealth.org

Bus Driver - Seasonal Position (6 to 9 months)
ECMHSP is now accepting applications for Bus Driver for a Migrant Head Start Program. Responsible for providing transport for children. Qualifications: High School Diploma or GED, Commercial Driving License (class A or B), with P & S endorsement. School Bus Driver Certificate of Training and documented years of experience driving a bus. Accepted: High School Diploma or GED, Commercial Driving License (class A or B), with P & S endorsement. School Bus Driver Certificate of Training. Personal Leave and employer-matched retirement plan.

Open Continuously
Exmore Transportation Office
Jennifer Santiago
4084 Lankford Highway
Exmore, VA 23350
863-412-6933
EOE, ADA

Help Wanted

YARD HELP WANTED
Person to work one morning or one afternoon a week to assist flower gardener. No lawn mowing, but must have weed eater. Parksley. 665-4185, fish3@yahoo.com

HELP WANTED
All Positions Available
Full Time / Part Time
**Kitchen Prep, Cooks**
**Servers, Dishwashers, Bussers**
Apply In Person at:
Bill’s Seafood Restaurant
4040 Main Street
Chincoteague, VA 23336

REID & TAYLOR ROOFING – Painter, Carpenter & Roofer needed, 678-6169.

INSURANCE Agent wanted to work in Chincoteague. Experience preferred but not required. Must be self motivated and dependable. Respond to kenny@thebaxterinsurancegroup.com.

RETAIL POSITION AVAILABLE – 3-4 days per week. Apply in person: 8 a.m.-4 p.m. at Peace Token, Rt. 13N, New Church, Va.

PT DRIVER NEEDED with B-CDL. Need person to climb & do tree work. Must live in Chincoteague area. 757-894-1249.

POSITION AVAILABLE
Great opportunity for person who wants to manage a business as if it were his own. Owner wants to retire & turn business over to the right person. Call 757-710-2866.

Place your Help Wanted ad in the ES Post for as little as $11 per week! Call Angie for free pricing at 757.789.7678.

Create your own Classified Ad!! Go to: www.easternshorepost.com
The Eastern Shore, a boating paradise with 37 public boat ramps, 4 public beaches & 14 uninhabited barrier islands.
3/4 acre near marina $29,900; 57 acre wipoop & beach access & community boat ramp $29,900; 2.4 acre on scenic cove w/dock $239,900; 1.8 acre, on large inlet to Chesapeake w/expansive view $325,000. Low, low taxes, near hospital, restaurants, schools & shopping.

HOLLAND HILL
RESIDENTIAL COMMUNITY
2979 Tyler Drive
New Church, VA 23245

2- & 3-BDRM mobile homes rent starts at $550 per month. Refrigerator/range/washer/dryer hook-up. Weekly trash pick-up/water/scrubber are included in rent. Transit Bus Service. No pets.

(757)824-0315

NEW 3BR, 2BR HOME ONLY $500.00 DEPOS-IT CALL FOR DETAILS: 302-846-0495.
2BR MOBILE HOMES IN NORTHERN ACC.
CTY. FOR RENT - Section 8 approved. Call 757-710-8894.


FORD F600 DUMP TRUCK - Runs good. REDUCED: $2,500. Call after 5 p.m. Call 757-710-8965.

TONY’S TREE SERVICE
COMPLETE TREE REMOVAL
14319 DEER PATH
HALLWOOD, VA 23359
(757) 990-1131

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL
FREE ESTIMATES • STUMP GRINDING
STUMP REMOVAL • LOT CLEARING • EXCAVATION LICENSED AND INSURED

LEATHER & VINYL REPAIR
Fibrenew Delmarva
757/854-3970
www.fibrenew.com/delmarva
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FOR SALE: NEAR WACHAPREague Tax Map 113, double circle 2, parcel G. 26.43 acres. Asking $5K/acre. Call 442-9791

BELLE HAVEN - 2BR, HVAC, $675/mo. + util. No pets. 710-1900.

MELFA - Newly renovated 1BR apt., all appliances, 1 yr. lease, 1 mo. dep. & ref. req’d. No smoking. Pets allowed. Credit check. 757-387-9700.

ONANCOCK - 2BR apt., Liv. & Din. area, 1BA, W/D. All Appliances, CAC, $675/mo. 1 year lease, 1 mo. sec. dep. & ref. req’d. No pets. 787-7640. Available now.

CAPE CHARLES - Liv. Rm., Din. Rm., 2BR, 3 blocks to beach. $650. Credit check. 757.331.2206

PERFECT TIME TO MAKE THE MOVE
Join Our Senior Community,
We Will Do The Work While You Enjoy Our Planned Activities
Let us show you one of our Apartment Homes in the Parksley Area
We are now Accepting Applications
Call for our Move-in Special $757-331-4948

Hartley Hall Senior Housing
in Pocomoke City, Md., is accepting applications for 1-bedroom and efficiency apartments in an elderly housing subsidized apartment complex. Contact 410-957-2252 for application or visit office at 1006 Market Street in Pocomoke City.

EXMORE VILLAGE - 2.4 acre on scenic cove in Exmore with launch pad view of Wallops Island. $239,900; 1.5 acre near marina on tributaries at $29,900. Low, low taxes, near hospital, restaurants, schools & shopping.

JOIN OUR SENIOR COMMUNITY,
PERFECT TIME TO MAKE THE MOVE

SIMPSON TREE & BOBCAT SERVICE - Tree trimming, removal and stump grinding. 757-320-7100 or 710-8477. FREE ESTIMATES. We accept credit cards.

WE BUY:
• Copper • Brass • Aluminum • Stainless Steel • A/C Units • Computers
Now Open: M, W, F: 8-4, Sat: 8-1
Railroad Ave., Melfa

VA TECH.

TONY’S TREE SERVICE
COMPLETE TREE REMOVAL
14319 DEER PATH
HALLWOOD, VA 23359
(757) 990-1131

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL
FREE ESTIMATES • STUMP GRINDING
STUMP REMOVAL • LOT CLEARING • EXCAVATION LICENSED AND INSURED

SIMMONS TREE & BOBCAT SERVICE - Tree trimming, removal and stump grinding. 757-2100 or 710-8477. FREE ESTIMATES. We accept credit cards.

WE BUY:
• Copper • Brass • Aluminum • Stainless Steel • A/C Units • Computers
Now Open: M, W, F: 8-4, Sat: 8-1
Railroad Ave., Melfa

Craddockville $$$ for used lawn/home pkg.
Include: 3BR, 3BA, on 1/2-acre lot w/lg. screened porch & deck, new kitchen & bath, heat, HVAC, $159,900. Contact 302-846-9100.

ROOM FOR RENT
Exmore Village - 2BR apt., $675/mo. + util. Includes water & sewer. 757-710-0070.

SIMPSON TREE & BOBCAT SERVICE - Tree trimming, removal and stump grinding. 757-2100 or 710-8477. FREE ESTIMATES. We accept credit cards.

WE BUY:
• Copper • Brass • Aluminum • Stainless Steel • A/C Units • Computers
Now Open: M, W, F: 8-4, Sat: 8-1
Railroad Ave., Melfa

Craddockville $$$ for used lawn/home pkg.
Include: 3BR, 3BA, on 1/2-acre lot w/lg. screened porch & deck, new kitchen & bath, heat, HVAC, $159,900. Contact 302-846-9100.

ROOM FOR RENT
Exmore Village - 2BR apt., $675/mo. + util. Includes water & sewer. 757-710-0070.

SIMPSON TREE & BOBCAT SERVICE - Tree trimming, removal and stump grinding. 757-2100 or 710-8477. FREE ESTIMATES. We accept credit cards.

WE BUY:
• Copper • Brass • Aluminum • Stainless Steel • A/C Units • Computers
Now Open: M, W, F: 8-4, Sat: 8-1
Railroad Ave., Melfa

Craddockville $$$ for used lawn/home pkg.
Include: 3BR, 3BA, on 1/2-acre lot w/lg. screened porch & deck, new kitchen & bath, heat, HVAC, $159,900. Contact 302-846-9100.
Legal Advertising & Auctions

20 Auctions by Allen & Marshall

Friday September 18th @ 4 PM - 8000 Escomb Road, Parsonsburg, MD - Large Public Multi-Estate Auction. Low Mileage 2001 Dodge Ram Pick Up, Ridgeline Dual Axle, Flatbed Trailer, JD Backhoe Attachment, Utility Trailer, Funnel Wagon, Farm Equipment, Several Implements, tools, Selection of Antique and Modern Furniture, Primitives, Small Qty. of Fishing Gear, Slot Machines, Appliances & more!


Friday Dec. 4th, 2015 - Major Decoy Auction Event held at the Allen & Marshall Auction Facility 8000 Escomb Road, Parsonsburg, MD. This will be a cataloged Auction featuring items from the Estate of a very well known Eastern Shore of Maryland Collector. Auction will feature Decoys by carvers such as Lloyd Tyler, Ben Dye, John “Daddy” Holly, Will Herein, Cameron McIntyre, Madison Mitchell, Bob McGaw, Ward Bros, Bob Gibson, Dick Howlett, Miles Hancock, Ned Burgess, Bob Utenzenger, Wash Barnes & others. Will include a large selection of Shot shell Boxes, Ammo Boxes, Wood/Ammo Cases, Duck & Goose Calls, Advertising items, Whiskey Flasks & much more!

Additional Personal Property Auctions: Held @ 8000 Escomb Rd Auction Facility in Parsonsburg MD Friday 10/19/15 (lg. Sports Memorabilia Auction) 10/16/15, 17/20/15, 12/11/15, 1/15/16 & 12/19/16 Firearm Auction. 2 Additional Auctions will be Held @ 31448 Curtis Chapel Rd. Westover, MD facility on 10/30/15 & 10/18/16. We will be accepting consignments for these Auctions. Online/Onsite Auctions: 10/3/15 Absolute Auction of Valuable Roofing Business Assets. W.P. Mahon Inc, Wilmington, DE. 10/14/15 - ONLINE ONLY Estate Auction. Items Located at 8012 Hunting Ground Road, Berlin, MD. 10/24/15 On-Site Single Estate Auction - 12090 Concord Road, Seaford, DE

7 Upcoming Real Estate Auctions:

To Incl: 51 Pieces of Real Estate. Auctions will include Lots, Homes, Commercial, Waterfront Parcels, Hunting Land & more!

Law Offices of Gehhert & Smith LLP - One South Street, Suite 2200, Baltimore, Maryland 21201

SUBSTITUTE TRUSTEES’ SALE OF 14 RESIDENTIAL DUPLEX UNITS LOCATED IN WICOMICO COUNTY, MARYLAND AND GENERALLY KNOWN AS 1007, 1009, 1013, 1015, 1017, 1019, 1021 CAROLINE STREET, AND 806, 808, 810, 812, 814, 816 HAMMOND STREET, SALISBURY, MD 21804 AND ONE (1) VACANT 8600 +/- SQUARE FOOT LOT LOCATED ON HAMMOND STREET, IN SALISBURY, MD will offer for sale to the highest qualified bidder(s) at a public auction to be held at the premises of 1007 Caroline Street, Salisbury, Maryland 21894, on: Tuesday, September 15, 2015 at 11:00 a.m.

Bank Owned Real Estate Auction – Home on the Bayside in Ocean City

Friday Sept. 18th, 2015 at 3:01 PM – Auction held onsite! 1404 A-B Jacqueline Avenue, Ocean City, MD

Two homes on 1 Lot on Bayside. 5 BR, 2 BA Total!

Preview: Sunday Sept. 13th from 12 – 2 PM.

Duck Hunters Paradise Auction W/Online Bidding

143.82 +/- Waterfront Farm on the Messongo Creek/Savannah Road, Hallwood, VA, Referred to as Accomac Co. VA Tax map 39-A-101 Parcel ID 03900A000100100 Great Waterfowl Hunting Opportunity. Close proximity to Saxis Wildlife Refuge. Auction Date: September 19th, 2015 at 12 PM – Being sold Offsite!

Live Auction Location: 3795 Ocean Gateway, Trappe, MD 21673

Property Location: Property is located on Savannah Road Approx. 2 miles to the West of Hallwood, VA

AUCTIONEERS NOTE: An Auction staff member will be onsite on the Day of the Auction and will be able to relay bids from the Property Location on Savannah Rd. to the Auction Site in Trappe, MD.

Bank Owned Real Estate Auction – 28 Properties will be offered at Public Auction!


#1. 3 Building Lots 729, 733 & 735 Ninth St. Pocomoke, MD
#2. 8 Building Lots Heron Landing Subdivision, Crisfield, MD lots 1,3,5,6,10,17,19 & 25. Located on Heron Way
#3. 9 Building Lots Cedar Point Subdivision Pocomoke, MD lots 20,25,30,32,34,49,50,53, 54. Located on Cedar Run.
#4. 6,01 commercial acres in Seaford, District 3-31, Map 6.00 Parcels 1.00, 444.41, 444.02, Excellent Frontage on Rt. 13
#5. Commercial Office/Medical Space 1324 Belmont Ave unit 105, Salisbury, MD
#6. 15 Commercial Acres Laurel De. District 1-32 Map 12.00 Parcels 111,111.01,111.02,111.03.
#7. 2-Story home located at 33653 MD Harmond Road, Pocomoke, MD
#8. 2 Commercial Building Lots 3a and 4 Sweetbay Drive Salisbury, MD. Wicomico Taxmap
#9. 120 & 124 Wilson St., Salisbury, MD – Commercial Office & Warehouse. 18,000 Sq. Ft. Lot. 8,100 Sq. Ft. Enclosed.
#10. 20762 Diamond Lane, Dagsboro, DE – Single Family Home
#11. 27849 Diamond Lane, Dagsboro, DE – Single Family Home

Foreclosure Auction - 12407 Coastal Highway, Ocean City, MD 21842. October 13th, 2015 – HELD ONSITE! Worcester Co. Taxmap 0116 Parcel 5158A Lots 16A & 17A. Very Valuable Ocean City Maryland property with high profile tenant. Consists of 2 Commercially Zoned (C1) Parcels. Lot 16A is 1.17 Acres +/- & Lot 17A is 1.37 Acres +/- Property Features Large Parking lot, 285 +/- of frontage on Coastal Highway & 500 +/- of frontage on 125th St. & 10,478 Sq. Ft. of enclosed space according to the Assessment.

View Website for Additional Information, Terms & Pictures!

Personal Property Auctioneer - Dave Allen
410-835-0384 or 302-545-1903

Real Estate Auctioneer – Doug Marshall
410-835-0384 ~ doug@amauctions.com

www.AMAuctions.com

As a recognized Newspaper of Record serving Accomack & Northampton counties, the Eastern Shore Post is pleased to offer free quotes for your legal advertising needs.

Simply fax your ad to
789-7681
or e-mail
angie@easternshorepost.com
COMMISSIONER’S SALE OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

Pursuant to Decrees of the Circuit Court of the County of Accomack, Virginia entered in the cases specified herein, the following real estate will be sold at public auction on Tuesday, September 22, 2015, at the Accomack County Circuit Court House, 23316 Courthouse Avenue, Accomac, VA 23310 12:00 p.m., to wit:

PARCEL 1: ACCOMACK COUNTY
vs THOMAS L. BAILEY
MAP NO. 109A0A000002000
14101 LIVINHANE CIRCLE

All that parcel of land near Boston, Pungoteague District, Accomack County, Virginia, fronting 80 ft. on a road leading from Route #176, and a depth of 160 ft., bounded Northeast by Randolph Bailey; and Southeast by said road; Southwest and Northwest by Robert Bull.

PARCEL 2: ACCOMACK COUNTY
vs PEGGY RAYFIELD
MAP NO. 08700A000002500

All that parcel of land in the Town of Accomac, Lee District, Accomack County, Virginia, being .50 acre, more or less, bounded East by Pekin Lane for 100 ft.; South by woodsland; West by land formerly known as the Turlington property; and North by Hiram and Brenda Simpkins.

PARCEL 3: ACCOMACK COUNTY
vs BAYSYS AEROSPACE CORPORATION
MAP NO. 101000500A00011
18321 PARKWAY STREET,
ACCOMACK AIRPORT INDUSTRIAL PARK

All that parcel of land in Accomac Airport Industrial Park, being 3.00 acres, more or less, shown on a plat recorded in Plat Book 94, page 152.

PARCEL 4: ACCOMACK COUNTY
vs BAYSYS HOLDINGS, LLC
MAP NO. 101000500A00016
ACCOMACK AIRPORT INDUSTRIAL PARK

The object of this suit is to enforce the lien of the Plaintiff for delinquent taxes against certain real estate described as follows:

All that parcel of land situated near Exmore, Northampton County, Virginia, located on the South side of the roadway leading from Exmore to Willis Wharf, and designated as parcel no. 010A4-0A-BLK-00-019.

An affidavit having been filed that due diligence has been used to ascertain the names and location of all the heirs, devisees and successors in title of John Milton Simpson, Jr. and that there are or may be other persons having an interest in the real estate forming the subject matter of this suit whose names and last known post office addresses are unknown, namely, the unknown heirs, devisees and successors in title of John Milton Simpson, Jr.

It is ORDERED that this Order be published once a week for two successive weeks in the Eastern Shore Post and that the parties named herein appear on or before Monday, September 28, 2015 at 9:30 a.m. in the Clerk’s Office of the Circuit Court for the County of Northampton, Virginia, and do what may be necessary to protect their interests in this suit.

ENTER: This 28th day of August, 2015
Lauren M. Brown, Dep. Clerk

I ask for this:
JAMES W. ELLIOTT, p.q.
Attorney at Law
P.O. Box 1410
7100 U.S. Route 17
Yorktown, VA 23692
(757)898-7000

All that parcel of land in Pungoteague District, Accomack County, Virginia, shown as Lot No. 1 on a plat entitled “Plat of Survey, ‘Boston Park – Section II’, Located near Craddockville, Pungoteague District, Accomack County, Virginia”, recorded in Plat Book 89, page 273.

PARCEL 10: ACCOMACK COUNTY
vs DEBRA J. FISHER
MAP NO. 02500A0000067A0
26495 WITHAMS ROAD

All that parcel of land in Jenkins Bridge, Accomack County, Virginia, being .50 acre, more or less, bounded North by the woodlands of Clifton B. Killmon, Jr., for 105 ft.; East by the woodlands of Clifton B. Killmon, Jr., for 210 ft.; South by County Road 703 for 105 ft.; West by Susan F. Shields, et al, for 210 ft., the corner of said lot being marked by iron stobs.

PARCEL 11: ACCOMACK COUNTY
vs KRISTY LEE GODWIN
MAP NO. 03900A000005800
24389 SAHANNA ROAD

All that parcel of land near Marsh Market, Atlantic District, Accomack County, Virginia, fronting 90 ft. on VA Route 692, extending back 189 ft., bounded North by Lewis Brothers; East by Earl Marshall; West by the children of Earl O. Marshall; South by VA Route 692.

PARCEL 12: ACCOMACK COUNTY
vs ISAAC M. HANDSHAW
MAP NO. 102B002C000040

All that parcel of land in the Town of Melfa, Accomack County, Virginia, being Lot 4, Block C, on a plat recorded in Plat Book 3, page 77.

PARCEL 13: ACCOMACK COUNTY
vs CHRISTOPHER MCDHESHEN
MAP NO. 028A209300012900
LOT 128, UNIT 3, SHEET 3,
CHINCOTEAGUE BAY TRAILS END

PARCEL 14: ACCOMACK COUNTY
vs JOHN K. PETERS
MAP NO. 07900A00000500

All that parcel of land in Metompkin District, Accomack County, Virginia, being .06 acre, more or less.

PARCEL 15: ACCOMACK COUNTY
vs LILLIE M. REID
MAP NO. 109C00400000100

All that parcel of land in Metompkin District, Accomack County, Virginia, shown as Lot No. 1 on a plat entitled “Plat of Survey, ‘Boston Park – Section II’, Located near Craddockville, Pungoteague District, Accomack County, Virginia”, recorded in Plat Book 89, page 273.
DOLGENCORP, LLC, Trading as Dollar General Store #506, 4360 Pension Street, Chincoteague, Accomack County, Virginia 23336

The above establishment is applying to the VIRGINIA DEPARTMENT OF ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL (ABC) for a Wine and Beer Off Premises license to sell or manufacture alcoholic beverages.

Robert Stephenson & Lawrence J. Gatta, Managers of LLC NOTE: Objections to the issuance of this license must be submitted to ABC no later than 30 days from the publishing date of the first of two required newspaper legal notices. Objections should be registered at www.abc.virginia.gov or 800-552-3200.

TRUSTEE SALE
2257 Brigantine Blvd, Greenbackville, VA 23356
Accomack County

In execution of a Deed of Trust in the original principal amount of $168,918.00, dated November 23, 2011 in the Clerk’s Office of the Circuit Court of the Accomack County, Virginia, in Document No. 201104425, default having occurred in the payment of the Note thereby secured and at the request of the holder of said Note, the undersigned Substitute Trustee will offer for sale at public auction at the entrance to the Circuit Court of Accomack County, 23316 Courthouse Avenue, Accomack, on September 24, 2015 at 12:00 PM the property described in said deed, located at the above address and briefly described as:

Lot 46, Sec. 5, Captains Cove, with improvements thereon.

Subject to any and all covenants, conditions, restrictions, easements, and all other matters of record taking priority over the Deed of Trust, if any, affecting the aforesaid property.

TERMS OF SALE: CASH: A deposit of $20,000.00 or 10% of the sales price, whichever is lower, cash or certified check will be required at the time of sale, but no more than $10,000.00 of cash will be accepted, with settlement within fifteen (15) days from the date of sale. Sale is subject to post sale confirmation that the borrower did not file for protection under the U.S. Bankruptcy Code prior to the sale, as well as to post-sale confirmation of the status of the loan with the loan servicer including, but not limited to, determination of whether the borrower entered into any repayment agreement, reinstated or paid off the loan prior to the sale. In any such event, the sale shall be null and void, and the Purchaser’s sole remedy, in law or equity, shall be the return of his deposit without interest. Additional terms may be announced at the time of sale. Pursuant to the Federal Fair Debt Collection Practices Act, we advise you that this firm is a debt collector attempting to collect the indebtedness referred to herein and any information we obtain will be used for that purpose.

SAMUEL I. WHITE, P.C., Substitute Trustee

This is a communication from a debt collector.

FOR INFORMATION CONTACT:
SAMUEL I. WHITE, P.C. (22917)
5040 Corporate Woods Drive, Suite 120
Virginia Beach, Virginia 23462
757-457-1460 - Call between 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. or visit our website at www.siwpe.net

The Accomack County School Board Selection Commission will meet in the Board of Supervisors’ Chambers in Accomac, Virginia, on Wednesday, September 23, 2015, at 3:00 P.M. for the purpose of appointing one member from Election District Seven (7) to fill the remainder of Shannon Wessells’ term which expires on June 30, 2016 to the Accomack County School Board in accordance with §22.1-37, 22.1-38, and 22.1-39 of the Code of Virginia. The Code of Virginia states that no nominee or applicant whose name has not been considered at a public hearing shall be appointed as a school board member.

Jodi Greene, Chairman
School Board Selection Commission

The Accomack County School Board Selection Commission will meet in the Board of Supervisors’ Chambers, Accomac, Virginia, on Thursday, September 17, 2015, at 7:30 P.M. for the purpose of hearing public comment on the appointment of a member from Election District Seven (7) to fill the remainder of Shannon Wessells’ term which expires on June 30, 2016 to the Accomack County School Board in accordance with §22.1-37, 22.1-38, and 22.1-39 of the Code of Virginia. The Code of Virginia states that no nominee or applicant whose name has not been considered at a public hearing shall be appointed as a school board member.

Jodi Greene, Chairman
School Board Selection Commission

Help Firefighters Extinguish Cancer!

Cancer does not discriminate. Cancer affects everyone – the young and old, the rich and poor, men, women and children – and represents a tremendous burden on patients, families, society and our health care system. As fire fighters, and residents of the Eastern Shore, we have all been touched by cancer. We know someone with cancer. Our family member has cancer. We have treated patients with cancer. Too many of us will develop cancer. The International Association of Fire Fighters, Accomack County Local Union 3698, would like to invite all residents, business owners, educators, and fellow fire fighters to join us to help lessen the burden here on the Eastern Shore by purchasing a “Fight for the Cure” tee shirt. Show your support to our families, friends and neighbors affected by cancer. Wear this quality shirt and buy one for a friend.

All funds raised will be paid directly to The Riverside Shore Cancer Center in Nassawadox.

Place your order no later than September 15, 2015 to:
https://www.booster.com/accomackfire

Ryan K. Kellam, President Local Union 3698

NO MONEY DOWN! Government Mortgage Programs First-Time Home Buyer Programs Call Clayton Homes 302-934-6322 or toll-free 877-680-8796

Nock Painting
We cover the Shore!

Ken Nock
Paint Contractor
P. O. Box 114
Melfa, VA 23410
757-787-1853
757-710-7942
nock4x@verizon.net

Full Service Grocery Store
824-3061
RT. 13 N., MAPPSVILLE

Prices Effective Monday, Sept. 14, thru Sunday, Sept. 20, 2015

Boneless & Skinless Chicken Breasts $1.99/lb.
USDA Choice Bottom Round Roast $4.29/lb.
16-oz. Pkg. Unsalted or Salted Butter $2.29/lb.
Best Yet Butter Quarters 2/$5
5-oz. Can (In Water) Best Yet Chunk Light Tuna 2/$1
Red or Yellow Potatoes (5-lb. Bag) $2.99
64-oz. Turkey Legs or Lemonades 4/$5
Bone-In Center Cut Pork Roast or Value-Pack Pork Chops $1.99/lb.
Smithfield Sliced Bacon (1-lb. Pkg) $3.99
USDA Choice Fresh Value Pack
Boneless NY Strip Steaks $8.99/lb.
Spare Ribs $2.49/lb.
Shurfine Deli Gourmet
Best Yet Ham Off-The-Bone $3.99/lb.
Matthew’s Best Roast Beef $4.99/lb.
LARRY LINTON
PAINTING CONTRACTOR
SPECIALIZING IN
CHURCH PAINTING
40+ Years Experience
Interior/Exterior/Free Estimates
Licensed/Insured
410-957-0891                      443-783-7081

Let us clean your yard!!
Tree Trimming, Stump Removal, Debris Removal, Grass Cutting & More
We’ll do it for you—Fast and Affordable
757-710-4535                      757-710-2487

ShenValley Floors LLC
Sales • Sanding • Refinishing • Installation
- Custom Floor Design
- Restoration & Repairs
Dustless System
(757) 789-5151  Onley, VA
FREE ESTIMATES
Over 25 Years Experience
www.shenvalleyfloors.com
“Quality work at a reasonable price”

Matthew Freeze - B.S, M.B.A
Painting & Carpentry
757-442-4080
VA Class “A” Contractor
Now Offering Interior Specials
Licensed and Fully Insured

Shore Hearing LLC
“Regain the joy of hearing.”
* Location—Rayfield’s Pharmacy, Hospital Ave., Nassawadox, VA.
* FREE Hearing Exam appointments 7 days a week.
* Specialist: Shawn Butler, H.I.S.
* Sales & Service, Office & In-home visits available.
CALL: 757 - 710 - 4229

Moore’s Portable Solutions
Portable Restrooms
Portable Storage
Rental Equipment
Lowboy
Crane
Towing
Billy Moore
office: 757-442-2734
cell: 757-710-7697
Billy@moorestowingandrepair.com

DERRICK’S PRESSURE WASHING, LLC
STEAM CLEANING
Residential & Commercial
"WE CLEAN IT ALL"
757-999-1094
DERRICK COLONA
30294 SEASIDE Rd.
Mehta, VA

LAWSON • PAINTING CONTRACTOR
SPECIALIZING IN
CHURCH PAINTING
40+ Years Experience
Interior/Exterior/Free Estimates
Licensed/Insured
410-957-0891                      443-783-7081

Karen Crockett
Bookkeeping & Tax Preparation
Authorized IRS E-File Provider
21035 Front Street
Onley, VA 23418
(757) 787-5655
33483 Chincoteague Road
Waklops Island, VA 23337
(757) 824-8360

Computer
Repairing
Upgrading
Consulting
Programing
Cabling
Cat5e
Telephone
25555 East Main St., Onley, VA
757-787-9597
MARVIN GIDDENS

D & D Computing
25555 East Main St., Onley, VA
757-787-9597

QS LLC GENERAL CONTRACTOR
757-331-4560
Seann Ingram
QScontractor.com
CLASS “A” Licensed & Fully Insured

ClearView
Window Cleaning & Pressure Washing
757-894-0220
www.cleandelmarva.com
Check our website for more information and current specials!

Eastern Shore Tractor
757-787-4141
Carter Magette
cartermagette@easternshoretractor.com
TruR Volley
TruRolley@easternshoretractor.com

Drainfield Repair at a Fraction of the Cost!
Shore Pirana 787-4303

Eastern Shore Tractor
757-787-4141
Carter Magette
cartermagette@easternshoretractor.com
TruR Volley
TruRolley@easternshoretractor.com

Shore Septic
Let Shore Septic Pump Your Septic Drainfield Repair at a Fraction of the Cost!
www.shorespticvacom
Back to school. 
Back to the books. 
And back to that perennial question about what I did on my summer vacation. My what? Cross that out. 
Make it what I did during the summer. Well, thank you so much for asking. And for caring. 
We hosted the July 4th fireworks extravaganza on our “neck” – you remember the holiday where the heavens opened just in time to display their own pyrotechnics. It’s when our puppy-in-training-to-hunt learned to question loud noises. Oh, had I forgotten to mention our 80-pound black Lab baby? How could we not find this summer relaxing what with a smiling, bouncing, energy-filled canine standing over us every moment of down-time with a tennis ball in his mouth? Beginning at 6 a.m each sun-filled day. 
This summer we removed the screens and painted the large gray porch white. In addition to the framing, lattices and floor, I painted each of the 107 balusters (yes, found out that’s what you call all those nasty little sticks that hold up the railing) on all four sides. Carpal tunnel rules! 
Welcome my two sisters here and found a heart in a jar on the beach. Um, that might need an explanation. You see, we found a real heart in a bottle. There’s simply no other way to put it. Maybe belonged to some animal, but who saved it? We left it there and immediately regretted that decision once we got home. Returned to what we thought was the scene, but found only biting bugs. Left us heart sick. 
As the door swung out on my sisters leaving the Shore, the backswing caught dozens of my husband’s fraternity brothers and their guests arriving for the reunion we were hosting. As a journalist, I’m still trying to obliterate the memory of all those unsubstantiated stories of their youth that they told that weekend. Who knew there were so many Phi Delta Theta Big Men on Campus at the University of Richmond 40 years ago? 
And with their departure, there swept into my throat and on to my vocal cords some mysterious malady which rendered me close to mute for six weeks. My husband was kind enough not to gloat over his good fortune, and I merely comforted myself with the knowledge that I couldn’t talk on the phone or call the dog. 
We enjoyed visits from grandchildren scattered throughout the summer - by early next year we will have five little ones younger than 3 and one old lady of 7! 
What about fishing, you ask? I was trying to avoid the topic, but since this essay assignment needs to fill the page, I guess I have no choice. Yes, we live on the bay. And yes, it is known for its underwater bounty. And yes, my husband has some legendary stories about the swarms of fish they have caught on previous expeditions (see Phi Delts above). But it would appear that with my arrival as a resident on the neck, the fish high-tailed it out. 
We ate precious little home-caught fish this summer. I equate it to the difference between shopping and buying. You can shop all day and not buy a thing. Likewise, you can go fishing a lot and it has nothing to do with catching. 
And speaking of catching creatures, who knew that it takes trained rabbit dogs to hunt those little hoppers? Well, I know it now that we are part owners of two rabbit-hunting puppies. That would be Lucy and Ethel. If anyone is counting, that makes six grandchildren, three puppies, and two resident cats. Or as we see it, lots of “walks,” litter boxes and diapers to tend. 
Intersperse weekly grass cutting and intermittent visits to the bayside beach and sandbar here and you pretty much have my summer. Oh, yeah, and there was this job - I’m still waiting for that vacation part.

Cheryl Nowak
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Make/Model</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Miles</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2007 Ford Focus SE</td>
<td>5,656</td>
<td></td>
<td>$895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005 Mercury Grand Marquis</td>
<td>9,995</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009 Hyundai Accent</td>
<td>6,250</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2,697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008 Honda Civic 1.6</td>
<td>8,450</td>
<td></td>
<td>$10,450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003 Subaru Forester</td>
<td>8,950</td>
<td></td>
<td>$7,495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007 Ford Focus SE</td>
<td>5,656</td>
<td></td>
<td>$895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006 Toyota Sienna</td>
<td>11,450</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011 Scion XB</td>
<td>12,480</td>
<td></td>
<td>$10,450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011 Chrysler 200S</td>
<td>14,225</td>
<td></td>
<td>$14,850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010 Ford Mustang</td>
<td>16,400</td>
<td></td>
<td>$17,580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011 Subaru Forester</td>
<td>16,400</td>
<td></td>
<td>$17,995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014 Chevy Cruze LTX</td>
<td>18,488</td>
<td></td>
<td>$14,850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014 Toyota Tacoma</td>
<td>18,850</td>
<td></td>
<td>$16,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015 Toyota Camry</td>
<td>19,490</td>
<td></td>
<td>$16,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013 Ford Fusion SE</td>
<td>19,580</td>
<td></td>
<td>$17,580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007 Mercury Grand Marquis</td>
<td>21,995</td>
<td></td>
<td>$17,995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012 Dodge Challenger</td>
<td>24,900</td>
<td></td>
<td>$24,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011 Dodge Durango</td>
<td>27,450</td>
<td></td>
<td>$27,450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013 Toyota Avalon LTD</td>
<td>29,900</td>
<td></td>
<td>$19,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>